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it open, and the resu1t wouild net have been differen adte
defects been absent.

The ordfiary ruie as jto damiages where an artice sppie

with ai warraaty thai it îs of a particular charac>ter rfi o

a partieular purpose prove to be of a different chaacero

umfit f or the purpose for wihich it is supplied, is thattepr

clhaser is entitled to the difference in value between th r

tiele, supplied and one which would have complied wt h

warranty. That mile ie easily appliedirliere the artileatu

ally eiippied and that whieh should have been suppliedhv

each somie commxercial value. In th.e preseut cese it isdffa l

to apply it; tle plaitiff ueeded a door -ývhieh shouild fôd

reasouable protetionLI against burglars, aud defendant uD

plied a dopr whleh tbey warranteê ivould give thatpotc

tion. Beiug applied to the purpose for vl' 1 h it a n

teuided, AV was found noV to omly with the wratad ý

~was rendered practically valudees. The defect wasa o-

cealèd one,. aud, in4er ordinary cirernnstaneQ, was nyds

eQverable by atest wbie would destr<>y it 1he defedn

Thomnas West in hie eviece ea.y that th~e door'wo-tl o

bo ealled -burgslar-proof witbou~t the cbflled steel plate wic

this door wae warranted to coutaiu and did xnot conti. h

plaintifr, therefore, did not geV that for wlh'cl he païd,4n

wblich depedants warranted l'e should -et, wl'at the ave

biinl its pae lias beconue useless and valuelese, wiu i

put to the use f or 'wbich t Was intended. It ie noV, thefore

the case of a part loss, as ut would bave been had itbe

nuere case of a differenee in ce rei'a vale 'but that o

total losq, like tbat of the broken carrage pole inRau llv

t4ewvon, 2~ Q. B. D. 102.
The' laiutlff la entitled, lu ny opinion, therefore, t

ant for thue door in quetion, and tlue costs of' the~ action.
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